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Minutes of the Faculty Senate Meeting
April 2, 1971
The Faculty Senate met in regular session Thursday, April 2, 1971 in
Room 3 of the Rohrbach Library at 4:00 p.m.
Present were : Prof . Gino Calcagni, Dr. William Collier, Prof . Francis
Curry, Dr. Dodson Dreisbach, Prof. Henriette Engelson, Dr. Raymond Ford,
Dr. William Green, Dr . Bennett Harris, Dr. Lorraine Harvilla , Prof. James
Kelly, Prof. Sara Mack, Dr. Wilber Mathias, Prof. Earl Mayberry, Prof. Edith
Mellner, Dr. Henry Ryan, Dr. Thomas Sexton, Prof . Lynn Sprankle, Dr. Walter.
Warzeski, Prof . Jason White, Prof. Walter Bleckmann and representing S . G. B.
Robin Anlian.
Dr. Collier called the meeting to order, and asked for approval of
the minutes of March 10, 1971 , and the minutes of the Special Meeting of
March 18.
A.

Old Business

Dr . Walter Warzeski moved the approval of the minutes of the meeting
of March 10, 1971 , Prof. Henriette Engelson s econded . The motion carried .
Dr . Lorraine Harvilla moved th~ approval of the minutes of the meeting
of March 18, 1971. Prof. Edith Hellner seconded . The motion carried.
The Committee on Faculty Affairs presented r ecommendations regarding
Sabbatical Leave. (App. N) After much discussion concerning the systems of
priorities as outlined in the report it was decided to table action on the
report i.mtil the May 6 meeting . Dr. Harris made the motion, and it was
seconded by Dr. T,!arzeski.
B.

New Business

Dean Harris, Chairman of the Committee on Curriculu_~ and Research,
presented the following additions to and changes in the current college catalog :
A Library Science Program in Provisional Librarianship for Liberal Arts
Majors was approved upon motion of Dr. Harris and second of Dr. Gr een . (App. A.)
The program will go into effE:ct after the state lifts it moratorium on all
nev programs.
Dr. Ha rris moved a nd Dr . Mathias se conded a Biology Department change in
Science Conc entration for the El~m~ntary Curriculum Students. (App . B)
It 1,ras carried.
An addition of a course Map Ree.ding and Interpretat:i.on - Geography 230
(App. C) was approved for addition to the list of Geography course electives
in the Comprehensive Social Studies master list of course offerings . Dr. Harris
moved this addition. It was s econded by Dr. Ryan and carried.
An addition of a couree Art 155 (App . D) dealing with Graphic De sign
or Communication Techniques for Public Schools (Title of cours e to be det erminnd
later) was approvot'l. :t'o:r nil<l.ition to the Ar t Ed11en.tion -Cu1-ricnl ur:t. Dr. Hnrris
moved its approval. Dr. War·z ,=, sk_j p.c,,:ow'l P d t.hP motion. It was c11.1·i.·ied.
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Dr. Harris moved the approval of a course entitled Afro-.-!\merican Music
to be added to the offerings of the Music Department (App. E) . It was
seconded by Prof. Mayberry and carried.
Five additional courses were approved for the Music Department upon
motion of Dean Harris and second by Prof. Mayberr y. These courses are:
A.
B,
C.
D.
E.

Composition and Arranging, 3 semester hours
Conducting (Vocal and Instrumental), 3 semester hrs . )
Keyboard Earmony, 3 semester hours
Analysis of_ Husical Style, 3 semester hours
Applied ifosic, 1 semest er hour
(App. F)

The Social Studies Department requested a change in course titles and
description for An 350A and An 350B to An 10 and An 20 respectively (App. G)
Dean Harris moved the Senate approve these changes. It was seconded by Dr .
Harvilla and carried.
Physical Sciences ' r equest for r evision of course description and title
from Physical Science I to Elements of Physi_s~ an.9:_Chem~stry (App. H) was
approved upon motion of Dr . Harris and second of Dr. Ryan .
Two courses were approved for addition to the Political Science course
offerings. The first entitled Comparative Comrnuni2 ~ Systems (App. I) was
approved by motion of Dr. Harris and second by Prof. Mack. The second course
Soviet Foreign Policy (App . J) was approved upon motion of Dean Harris and
second of Prof . Mellner.
The English Department requested addition of two courses'. American Negro
Literature from 1760 ~o 191Q, Part I, and American JIJegro_ Literature from_ 1910 to Present, Part II. (App. K) It vas moved by Dean Harris and seconded by
Dr. Ryan that these cours es be approved. It was Cl:'.rried.
A course in Scientific German at the 4th semester level was approved for
addition to the Foreign 12.nguages Department off E:rings . ( Course number and
title to be determin<::d l ater). Dean Harris moved the approval of this course.
Prof. Curry seconded the mot ion . It was carried.
Another addition to the Foreign Language Department offerings entitl ed
Methods of J'eaching English ~ ~ S2cond Langue,ge_ to Puerto Rica~ _9hildren
(App . M) was approved. This addition was moved by Dean Harris and seconded
by Dr. Ryan.
At the r equest of !)ean Harris , Chairman Collier decided to call a
Special Senate Meeting on April 29 to act on additional curriculum proposals
to be submitted by the CoI!lffiittee on Curriculum & Resee.rch .
Vice President Dreisbach ~resented a proposal on the auditing of under ··
graduat e courses ns proposed by the Committee on Academic Affairs. (App. 0) .
Dean Harris submitted the following a..rnendment (Item #6). 11 The student should
b e permitted to audit no more than o n(• o,:,\i_rr-1 e. p0r c:0mcsi.."'r 11 • . 'J'hP -o.mcmdment
we.s seconded by Dr . R::,ro.n an<l cnrried .
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An additional amendment was proposed by Dr . Warzeski and seconded by
Prof. Sprankle. This amendment would have changed item #5 to read, i:The
Student could take tbe course for credit at a later date only through special
action on the Committee of Academic Aff a irs and upon receipt of approval f rom
the department chairman and the appropriate divisional dean". The vote on the
amendment was unfavorable. Hence, t his second amendment was defeated .
Vice President Dreisbach moved that t he Faculty Senate approve t he original
proposal as a.mended. It was seconded by Prof. White and cc.rried .
Prof . Kelly requested clarification on the present policy on class
coverage during a faculty member's illness. Vice Pr esident Dreisbach volunte ered
to investigate the ramifications of t~e pr esent policy, and the entire matter
was r eferred to the Standing Committee on Faculty Affairs .
Chairman Collier announced that all names of newly elected Senators
should be in the hands of the Secr etary by April 15 . A list of departmental
senators will than be compiled and circulated to the departments so that
each departmer.t may choos(; nomi nees for Senator--at-ls.r ge . 'l1 he two nominees
for Senators-at-large from each departmer.t should be submitted to the Secretary
prior to April 22, 1? 71 after which the~ election of 7 Senators--at - l ar ge
will be conducted by secret ballot.
There being no r emar ks by e ither the Vice Pr eside:nt or the Dams , the
Senate vas adjourned upon motion of Dr. Varzeski and s econd of Dr . Hathins .
The meeting was adjourned at 5 : ~-5 p.m .
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Dr . 1·1 illia.m Collier, Chairman

Prof . Sarn R. Mack , Secretary

